
Meteorological Matters.

< The following is the record of tem-

Íerature and rainfall as recorded at tho
r. ». Miktion, at H. P. Douthit's, uear

Walhalla, for week ending July 13, as
recorded by Miss Jessie Doutblt, co-ope¬rative observer!

Month sud

Day.
Condition of

the Weather.

July 7 ..

July»...
July 0. .

July 10..
July tl..
July 12..
July 13..

Ptly cloudy.,Ptly cloudy.Clflar.
Ptly cloudy.Ptly cloud"..
Ptly cloud).,Ptly cloudy.,

Tempera¬
ture.

1.93

.86

T.

,0ld Chronic Sores,
a dressing for old chronic sores

ere ls nothing so good as Chamberlain's
Salve. While il in not advisable to heal
old sores entirely, they should be kept in
good condition for which this salve is
especially valuable. For sale by Dr. J. W.
Bell, Walhalla; W. J. Lunney, Souc.cn.

--m

Killed by Train in Walhalla.

Last Thursday Ervlu Crain, of Fine
Mountain, Qa.t was run over by a freighttrain in- the railroad yards and so seri¬
ously injured that he died Friday morn¬
ing. His right leg was crushed, his
body badly bruised, and be sustained
internal injuries. Young Crain was
about 18 years of age, anti for several
vears had boon engaged in haulingfreight from Walhalla to Highlands,N. C. Thursday one of his horses was
siok and ho oould not return to High¬lands at onoe. He was watching tho
freight train shift in the yard. A num¬
ber of oars were shoved down the main
traok, and as they passed the switch was
thrown so as to allow the ongioe to gointo the siding to turn round. Crain
stood on the traok watohing the engine,
Saying no attention to the oars, winch
necked him down and ran over him,with the result stated above. Witnesses

tc the accident say it was due to his
carelessness. Youug Crain lingered till
Friday morning. His leg was amputatedbelow the knoe, and everything possible
was done for him. He died at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. E. Q. Jacobs, where ho
was takon immediately after he was hurt.
He was a son of Levi Crain, of Pine
Mountain. His death ls deeply regretted
ob all sides. It is said on all Bides that
the acoident was due to no fault of the
employees or officials of the railroad.
The body of Mr. Crain was taken to Pine
Mountain Saturday for burial.

Do Not Ncçioct Your Bowels.
Many serious diseases arise from

negleot of the bowels. Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets are a pleasantand agreeable laxative. They invigoratethe liver and regulate the bowels. For
sale by Dr. J. W. Boll, Walhalla; W. J.
Lunney, Seneca.
-?

Crystal Wedding.

[Roanoke, (Ala.) Loader, July H.]
One of tho most unique and enjoyable

affairs iu tho social life of Roauoko was
the Crystal Wedding of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Gibbs Fretwell, which was cele¬
brated last Saturday evening, July 7th,
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Pittman. A large number of friends en-

S-yed tho occasion and congratulated
r. and Mrs. Fretwell upon reaching the

fifteenth milestone in their married life,but many were kept away by the. in¬
clement weather.
The lawn and frout veranda had been

lighted with Japanese lanterns, but the
rain compelled the guests to assemble
indoors. Little Miss Carrie Fretwell
presented each one with a conundrum
oard, tho guess beiug on tho name of
authors. S. H. Tatum scoured the prize.During tho evening elegant refreshments
woro served in two courses, while music
was furnished by a string band and also
by ono of tho guests at the piano. Tho
punoh bowl was in evidence for those
addicted. A glittering display of pres¬
ents in cut glass was provided by manyfriends.
Mr. and Mrs. Frotwoll have been resi¬

dents of Roauoko only a fow mont hs. the
former being a contractor on the A. «fe B.
railroad, but in this limited time they
have won many warm friends by thoir

Çradons manner and genuine merit,
'he Leader unites with these friends in

wishing tho brido .ind groom of lit teen
years many moro celebrations of their
marriage anniversary.

A Tragic Finish.
A watchman's negleot permitted a look

in the great North Sea dyke, which a
child's finger could havo stopped, to be¬
come a ruinons break, devastating an
entire province of Holland. In like man¬
ner Kenneth Mciver, of Vancoboro, Mo.,
permitted a little cold to go unnoticed
until a tragic finish was only averted byDr. King's New Discovery. He writes:
Throe dootors gave me up to die of lung
am:o »tion, caused by a neglected cola,
t Dr. King's Nov.* Discovery saved myfe." Guaranteed best cough and cold

cure, at all druggists, 50o. and $1. Trial
bottle freo.

The S. D. D. G. M. of I. 0. 0. F.

"Xl

t
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F. A. IL Schroder, of Walhallo., bas
been commissioned as Special District,
Deputy Grand Master for Dist rici No. 1,
composed of the Counties of Oconee,Pickons, Anderson aud Greenville. Mr.
Sch roder has for several years boen an
enthusiastic Odd Fellow, and the inte¬
rests of tho Order in District No. 1 will
fare woll at his bands. He can use manyinitials after bis name.-Audorsou Mail,
July 14.

Declines to Run for Supervisor.
Sb. ""W, July 0.-Editors Courier: I

have dooided not to make the race for
Supervisor. Under the circumstance^ I
wish to withdraw from the raoo and to
thank tho friends who brought me out
for their resneot and confidence in myability to discharge the duties of such an
important office as supervisor; also,others who gave me so muoh encourage-
mont, have my kindest regards and best
wishes. Very respectfully,

G. S. Hamilton.

J. D. Sheldon Declines to Run.

Westminster, S. C., July 10th, 1000.-
The Koowee Courier-Gents: I havo de-
oided to withdraw from tho raoe for the
House of Representatives, and will say'for the benefit of my friends, who have
urged rae to make the race, that it will
be impossible for me to do so, without
seriously interforriug with my personalaffairs. Yours respectfully,J. D. Sheldon.

Unclaimed Leiten.

Following ia a Hat of unclaimed letters
remaining in the Walhalla post offioe for
the week ending July 14. 1900:
Mrs. Robert Bramwell (2), W. J. Andor¬

nen, P. P. Underwood.
Persons calling for any of the above

will please say that they are advertised.
J. M. Merrick, P. M.

County Campaign Meetings.
The following county campaigu meet-

in un have been arranged for:
Long Creek, Fridp.y, July 20.
Double Springs, Saturday, July 21st.
Tamassee, Friday, July 27th.
Salem, Saturday, July 2Sth.
Newry/ Friday, August 3d.
Seneoà, Saturday, August 4th.
Oakway, Thursday, August 9lh.
Westminster, Friday. August loth.
Madison, Saturday, Augx.t lltb.

Prize for Some Oconee School Boy.

The State organizer of the Interna¬tional Sunshine Society offers a prize to
thc Oconso BChool boy who visits, Au¬
gust 6th, the Clemson oar, stationed at
Westminster, and writes an essay on
what he sees there. The prlzo will be
given for the best essay. The judgeswill be those in charge of the oar. Sond
in essay August 25th. Address "Sun¬
beam Organizer," Westminster, S. C.,Route No. 1, Box 15.

---- «

Bowel Complsinl In Children.
During the summer months ohildren

are subject to disorders of the bowels
wbioh should receive careful attention as
soon as the first unnatural looseness of
the bowels appears. The best medioine
in use for bowel complaint is Chamber-
Iain's Collo, Cholera and Diarrhcoe Rem¬
edy as it promptly controls any unnatural
looseness of the bowels. For sale by Dr.
J. W. Boll, Walhalla; W. J. Lunney, Sen¬
eca.

Oconee Cotton Mill Valuations.

The State Board of Equalization has
fixed the value for the cotton mills in
South Carolina. The total avorago is
slightly higher than that of 1005, thoughbut few ohanges have been made. It will
be observed that the following figures
are what are known as full or 100 per
cent valuations. Last year a 00 per oent
basis was used and taxes were paid oq 00
per cent of the 100 per oent value. The
lOO per cont value has to be first agreed
upon and then the assessed valuation is
agreed upon. It is, therefore, to be re¬
membered in figuring on the various as¬
sessments that the figures given in the
following statement are on the 100 peroent valuation and that the basis for as¬
sessment has not yet been flxod. It maybe 00 per cent as horetoforo, or it may be
less. Tho 100 per Cent valuations in Oco¬
nee comity are as follows: Cheswell Cot¬
ton Mill Co,, $129,300; Courtenay Manu¬
facturing Co., $800,000; Oconee KnittingMills, $15.000; Seneoa Cotton Mills,
$202,500; Walhalla Cotton Mills. $121,000.
(The Westminster Knitting Mill is not in
the list.) The total value of cotton
manufacturing enterprises in South
Carolina is $40,229,770.

Across the Atlantic to Africa.

We are permitted to print tho follow¬
ing letter, just received, by Mrs. A. C.
Merrick from her son who is on a voyage
on tlic war ship Cleveland, which is
making a three months oruise in easteru
waters, touching at several points alongthe Afrioan coast and elsewhere, 'flo
Cleveland has on board a large olass ox
naval students who are taking their first
lessons on the waters of tho briny deep.
Among these students is our youngfriend Anson C. Merrick, Jr. We feel
sure his lotter will bo read with interest
by his many Walhalla friends:
Finncbal, Madeira, July 1. 1900.-

Dearest Mother: We dropped anchor
here at 8 this morning, after being awayfrom Annapolis tbirteon days and out of
Bight of laud for twelve The harbor is
full of ships--English, French, Dutch,
eto. Tho island is tho most beautiful
place 1 ever imagined. It rises up from
tho edge of the sea in a sharp ascout-a
mountain, in fact. Tho town is built
from the water half way up the moun¬
tain, and has about .10,000 people, mostlyPortugese. The mountain is enppodwith clouds and is groon to the top.Tho port watch will probably go ashore
to-morrow, as tho starboard watoh goesto day. Wo havo the best of it in the
end, because there isn't much going on
on Sunday.

I would like to pick up some souvenirs
if I can.
Tho voyage over was pretty hard. Wo

lexi our regular note-book work duringtho day and stand watches every nightfrom 12 to 4 one night and from 8 to 12
and 4 to 0 the noxt night. We wore on
duty two hours eaob night, and mightpick up what sloop we could during tho
rest of our watch; but wo had to lio on
the hard dock. My sea sickness lasted
during the first two days, but after that
I enjoyed it and have become attaobed to
tho BOO.

I will write agaiu from Fiol, Azores, in
about a weok. I may got back before
this does, but will risk it.
Much love to all. Your loving son,

Anson C. Merrick, Jr.

Only 82 Years Old.
"I am only 82 years old and don't ex¬

pect evoo when I got to be real old to feel
that way as long as I oan got Eleotrio
Bitters,1 ' aa y s Mrs. E. II. Hr ni ison, of
Dublin, Ga. Surely tboro's nothing oise
keeps tho old as young and makes the
weak as strong as this grand tonio modi-
cine. Dyspepsia, torpid liver, inflamed
kidneys or chronic constipation aie un¬
known after taking Electrio Bittois a rea¬
sonable timo. Guaranteed by all drug¬gists. Prioo 50o.

Flashes from Friendship.

Friendship, July 10.-Crops in this sec¬
tion are looking fine ana people are
thinking of laying by.
Mrs. Essie Brown, of Pendleton, is

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Campbell, of this placo.
A protracted meeting will begin at

Friendship on the fifth Sunday in July.Handy Sheriff left this morning for
Piokens, whore he will attend a singingschool.

Prof. Baker, of Piokens county, is ex¬
pected to begin a singing school at Hep-zibah on July 30th.

Little Marshall Dillard is visiting his
unole, A. J. Moore, of Donver.

Rev. Sam Phillips will preach at Hep-zibah on tho fourth Sunday in July at ll
o'clock a. III.

Kev. II. B. Fant, of Anderson, spentSunday at the home of W. H. Crooks.
Claude Moore, who has been sick for

some time, is out again. T. II.

The Picnic at Hunnicull's Bridge.
About 800 people gathered at Hunni-

outt's Bridge ou July 4th to bear HOD.
J. B. Bogga Roar off on the wings of ora¬
tory" like an eagal in tho aerial world,bis melodious voice echoing from the
oold regiouB of the X >rth to the magno¬lia breezes on the South. The longer be
spoke he seemed to grow deeper and
moro eloquent. His eloquence and Btfif-
ui ag net ist n seemed to captivate tho en¬
tire audience.
At the close of Mr. Bogga' speech ex-

Shoriff W. W. Moss complimented the
ladies and announced dinner. The good
women spread a delioious repast, which
was enjoyed by all.
After dinner the young people danoed

till about 5 o'olock. Then everybodywent quietly home. c.

Nsw H«pc Happenings.
Now Hope, July 10.-On July 10th the

New Hope Sunday school met at th"
home of their aged and faithful superiitendent. Hon. J. C. Alexander, to honor
and make his 00th birthday anniversary
a memorable one. The day was an ideal
one and the ohildreu and older one* be¬
gan to gather at the superintendent's
pretty country home about 0 o'clock in
the morning, and one family after ano¬
ther appeared uutil ll o'clock, when the
crowd numbered about 70. The chil¬
dren played games under the great oaks
until too tired for other amusement,while the older ones indulged in pleas¬ant conversation, It was pleasaut in¬
deed to spend the day with our superin¬tendent, who has been so faithful and
punctual in the New Hope Sunday school
for over fifteen years. At 12 o'olock a
sumptuous dinner was spread in the
inviting shades of the oak trees, which
was enjoyed beyond measure. Ia the
afternoon the crowd was treated to
lemonade, wbioh waa a troat indeed.
Then the superintendent pleasantly sur¬
prised the children by a treat of candy,which delighted tho little ones. As the
shadows bogan to lengthen the orowd
said good-bye to each other and returned
to their respective homes, after spending
a pleasant nay and one long to be remem¬
bered.

Miss Edna Wood left Tuesday for a
visit to relatives and friends in Spartan-
burg. We wish her a pleasant stay and
a safe return.

Mrs. Lowell Kelley, of .Greenville, ac¬
companied by her two daughters, Misses
Mattie and Maiy, is spending this week
at the home of her mother, Mrs. J. J.
Hunt, and other relatives of this vicinity.Misses Wannie Morgan and Earlie Kel¬
ley spent Saturday among friends in Wal¬
halla.
Jerry C. Alexander, of Longsdale. Ok¬

lahoma, is spending a few days with his
father and other relatives In this vicinity,
to the delight of his many friends.
The High Falls school (B) will opeuthis morning under the management of

Billy Craig.
Born, unto Mr. and Mrs. H. Asa Wood,

on the 5th instant, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Knox, of Ander¬

son, spent Saturday night and Sunday at
the home of Mrs. L. E. Kuox.
Miss Earlie Kelley will open her sum¬

mer term of school at Jooassee this morn¬
ing.

Several youug people from this section
attended tho singing at Wolf Stake Sun¬
day afternoon. s. o.

For the Grand Jury to Investigate.
Oakway, July 17.-Editors Co.irlor:

We desire to say to your Oakway corres¬
pondent, "Bill Nye," that any evidence
he has against the trustees or KX-TKUS-
TBBS of this school df t riet, or against
the County Superintendent of Education
of this county, for the unlawful expendi¬ture or misappropriation of tho school
funds will be carefully considered by the
committee of the grand jury haviug its
investigation in charge, and a present
mont, according to the facts adduced,made to the court at its next sitting.Aud, further, we will say to the
" 'squire" that we propose to see that he
is summoned before the grand juvy to
tell why we aro proposing a compromise
and to whom we proposed it, and what
he knows of our part of "tbo STEAL."
Will also state for the benefit of this

same correspondent and those of like
faith and order that tho "sorghum cano"
was planted in the old, discontinued road
for tho use of the "hypocrites" attend¬
ing tho "big meeting; ' that Christians
and good people will travel the publicroad whoo going to tho church duringfie "big meeting'' and any future moot¬
ing. "By their fruits ye shall know
thom." Respectfully,

"The One That Started lt.

(feeder's Ford Items.
Reader's Ford, July 15.-We aro hav¬

ing ail abundance of rain nt pi ese ncc.
Loard Mooro visited at the home of

Bud Moore Sunday evening.
Rufo Black and family visited at Pied

mont recently.
N. W. Macaulay visited iu this commu¬

nity last Snnday.
Rev. C. D. Mann was in our berg last

week.
Miss Maxie Gibson visitod Mrs. Ezra

Cromer, noar hero recently.
Sam Grant has boon very sick, but is

now improving. Sly Coon.

Steel Bridges to Let
rnHE Board of County CommissionersJL for Oconeo county, will let, to tho
lowest responsible bidder, ou tho days
mentioned bel iw, the con t ract to build
two stool bridges.
Monday, July 23d, 1006, tho contract

to build a steel bridge over Little River
at tho Burnt Tanyard, on the road lead
ing from Salem to West nion. Lotting
at 12 o'clook noon.
Tuesday, July 24th, 1000, tho contract to

build a steel bridge over Conneross
Crook, ou the road leading from Oakway
to Seneca, r>t the "High Bridge" sito
Letting at 12 6*< lock noon.
Successful hil der or bidders will be

required to give bond in a sum double
amount of bid.

Board reserv< s right to rojoot any or
all bids.

flans and spécification» by American
fridge Co. and Virginia Bridge and Iron
Co. These aro on file with the under
signed at Westminster, S. C.

L. H. V. HOBSON, Supervisor.July ll, 1006. 28-20

PARTNERSHIP.
To the Publio:
Know ye that we, the undersignedS. P. and J. B. S. Dendy, have assool

ated ourselves together for the practico
of law in the Courts of South Carolina
under the firm name and style of 8. I
& J. B. S. DENDY, with office looated at
Walhalla, S. C. The junior member is
recent graduate of the South Carolina
University Law School at Columbia, S. C

Respectfully,
S. P. DENDY,
J. B. S. DENDY,IAitoiiioys-at-Law.Walhalla, S. C., June 80, 1006.-88.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
^""Announcements will bo inserted

under this hoad i o pt ut the uniform rate of
Three Dollars each, not to exceed six
lines, payable strictly IN ADVANCE.
Don't ask for credit.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
Th* friends of W. N. Cox respectfully

announce him a oandidate for the ettice
of County Commissioner of Oooiiee
county, subjeot to the notion ot the
Democratic, party in the primary eleotion.
The friends of R. S. Rutledge respect¬fully announce him a candidate for the

office of County Commissioner of Ooouoe
county subjeot to the action of the De¬
mocratic party in the primary eleotion.
At the solicitation of friends, I hereby

announce myself a oandidate for CountyCommissioner, subjeot to the action of
the Democratic party in the primaryeleotion. HENRY F. LONO.
The friends of Jacob Rothell announoe

him a oandidate for County Commis¬
sioner, subject to the action of the
Democratic party in the primary eleo¬
tion.
The friends of JOHN M. COLLINS re¬

spectfully announoe bim as a oandidate
for County Commissioner, subjeot to the
action of the Democratic party io the
primary eleotion..
The friends of JACKSON L. MILLER

respectfully announce him us a caudidate
fpr County Commissioner, subject to the
action of the Democratic party in the
primary eleotion.
The friends of JAMES II. TALLEY re¬

spectfully announoe him as a oandidate
for County Commissioner, subjeot to the
action of the Democratic party in the
primary eleotion._
FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT

OF EDUCATION.
At the oontinued requests of friends in

different parts of the oounty, I hereby
announce myself a candidato for the
office of County Superintendent of Edu¬
cation, subject to the aotlon Of the Demo¬
crat ic party in the primary election.

C. L. Craig.
At tho solicitation of friends, I hereby

announce myself a candidate for Super¬intendent of Education, subjeot to the
aotion of the Democratic party iu the
primary eleotion.

JEREMIAH H. CANTRELL.
The friends of T. A. Smith respect¬fully announoe him a oandidate for the

office of County Superintendent of Edu¬
cation, subjeot to the .dion of the Demo¬
cratic party in the primary eleotion.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for.Superintendent of Eduoation, subject
to the aotion of the Democrat ie party in
the primary eleotion. J. W. Reeder.
The friends of J. S. Colley respectfully

announce him a oandidate for re-oleotiou
to the office of County Superintendent of
Education, subject to the action of the
Demooratio paity in the primary eleotion.

FOR SUPERVISOR.
The friends of D. F. MoAlister an

noonee him a candidate for Supervisor,subjeot to the aotion of tho Democratic
party in the primary eleotion.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for County Supervisor, subject to the
action of the Democratic party in the
primary eleotion. J. L. MOSER.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for re-election to the office of County
Supervisor, subject to tho aotion of the
Democratic party in the primary election.

L. H V. HOBSON.
Tito friends of Natham Phillips re¬

spectfully announce bim as a candidate
for Supervisor for Oconee oounty, sub¬
jeot to the action of the Demooratio pri¬
mary._

FOR COUNTY AUDITOR.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for County Auditor, subject to the aotion
of the De nu ie iat ic party in the primaryelection. E. o. SINGLETON.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for nomination to the office of CountyAuditor, subject to the action of the
Demooratio party in the primary eleotion.
Respectfully, RICHARD W. GRURIIS.
I hereby respectfully announce mycandidacy for re nomination to tho office

cf County Auditor, subjeot to the action
of th* Demooratio party in tho primary-.'ce ti on. Respectfully,

JOHN P. KEESE.
I hereby announce myself a oandidate

for nomination to the office of County
Auditor, subject to tho action of tho
Democratic party in the primary election.

Respectfully, N. W. MACAULAY.
FOR THF. LEGISLATURE.

The friends of VV*. M. Brown hereby
announce him a candidate for the House
of Representatives, subject to the action
of the Democratic party in tbe primaryolectiou.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the House of Representatives from
Oconee oounty, South Carolina, subjeot
to the aotion of the Demooratio party in
the primary election. Coke D. Mann.
The friends of E. E. Vernor respect¬fully announce bim a candidate for re¬

elect ion ns a representative in thu Legis¬lature from Oconee county, subjeot to
the action of the Demooratio primary.

FORTUDGE OF PROBATE!"
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the office of Judge of Probato for
Oconee oounty, subjeot to the action of
the Democratic party in tho primaryeleotion. Respectfully, W. B. LoBHR.

I hereby announce raysolf a candidate
for re-election to the offioo of Judgo of
Probate for Oconee county, subjeot to
action of the Democratic party iu tho
primary eleotion._D. A. SMITH.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER.
I horoby respectfully announce mycandidacy for ro-nomination to the office

of County Treasurer, subject to the
aotion of th«, Demooratio party in tho
primary election.

Respectfully submitted,
v W. J. Schroder.

WE GUARANTEE

Stonecypher's
STOCK FOOD

To cure that old Mule,
Cow or Hog,and with some feed you oau getthem fat. Sold In bulk-ONLY.

TAR SHAMPOO CREAM,for Sore, itching Scalps. No oure,
no pay.

Stoiiccpkr Drau Company.
WESTMINSTER, S. tl.

FOLEYMONEMAR
Cures Ooldsi Prevents Pneumonia

OCONEES GREATER
DEPARTMENT STORE !
About ope year ago this Com puny unfurled its banner-so thia is

our first anniversary, We will celebrate the occasion by giving our
patrons something by which to remember us.

This store itt now known as the Store that Solis the Goods, and
we do. Our out-put has grown to large proportions, something Uko
seven to eight thousand dollars per month.

The more we'sell the oloser we oan out prioes.

Anniversary Sale.

Twenty pieces Ginghams, full
Standard Cloth, sells for 10o.,
Anniversary Salo prioe.'...

Ten pieces White Linene, yard
wide, all the style for Ladies*
or Children's Suits; Bells for
I.">c. tho yard, Anniversary
Sale price only.

Ten dozen Men's White Madras
Shirts, all sizes; sell for 50c,
Anniversary Sale price only...

No matter what prioe is made
oome got ours.

Wo lead, we don't follow.

«ic

10o

you,

G. W. GIGNILLIAT,
President.

Cloth-tig Values.
I Unmatchable.

The Style, the Goods, the Workmanship,
First Class.

Ono lot No. 1 Men's Suits, sell for
$S to $10, Anniversary Sale
price.$5.75

Lot JNo. 2, Men's Suits that sell
from $10 to $12, Anniversary
Sale prioe. $7.75
deadstock Î

New Stock !
AU goods guaranteed as represented.
Save your coupons, all purchases on

Dry Goods side, and secure a Grapho-
phone absolutely free.
We have given away 30 already.

A. POMEROY BROWN,
Manager.

THE STORE THAT SELLS
THE CROWDS I

The Seneca
_Mercantile Co

Are You Going Away?

Then come to us aud let (it show you the host line of Suit Cases, Hand Bags,
etc., carried in the oouuty, and at about 10 per oent less in prices than in any city
store. Note the following, especially the size and the leather:

22-inch Pegamoid Suitcase, brass bolts, $1.25.
24-inob Pegamoid Suit Case, brass bolts, $1.40.
22-inoh Split Leather Suit Case, brass bolts, $3.
24-inoh Split Loather Suit Case, brass bolts, $3.50.
24-inch Solid Leather Suitcase, ohocolato color, straps all around, $7.50.
26-inoh Sole Leather Suit Case, linen lined, straps all around, inside com¬

partments, $10.
20-inch English Seal Skin Suitcase, brass bolts, sides and ondp, and straps,complete, $12.50.
10-inch Chocolate Colored Walrus Bag, kid lining, for ladies-a most beauti¬

ful bag-Wannamaker's prioe $15, our prioe $10.
The same Bag iu best grain leather, sheep lining, $8.
Samo size and kind, immitation alligator, $3.
14-inch, in grain leather, $2.

W. S. HUNTER & CO.,
SENECA, S. C,

We are offering great values in
Dress Goods this week !

Batiste, worth 124, IB and 20c, all to
olose at 10c.

Muslin and Figured Lawn.
All to olose at 10c.

Full assortment of "White Goods.
"Will close out cheap.

We have a pretty line of Ginghams to A'full and pretty stock of Mohairs, lightolose at red need prioe. I 41 weight. Woolen Goods for skirts.

Our stock of Dress Goods is as good as the best.
We are putting prices on them that will move them and astonish evorybody.

All Low-cut andtTan Shoes
will sell at tbe price put on them. A few pairs of Ladies* Cloth-top Shoes, woxth

$1.50, will close at 75c

Buggies Wagons
Harness

Doors
Blinds

Sash

Yours for Business,

W. P. NIMMONS, SENECA, 5. C.
CCy-BE SURE TO GET OUR PRICES.


